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A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION
itf ASSURED H.VTHE.l'olC of' . I

Arc! Wei Preparations I

Arch Cold Cream, Arch Face1 Powder, jjj

Arch Liquid Cmpiexion Powder,

Have no equals
For Sale Only by the f

9

ram
"The Peoples

i Remember our Refund System ourM jnc, Refunded
1 on all Cash Sales. One Day i i E. :h Month.
i

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face

Miss Billie Burke Powder,
Tour P n v orlto which Is propnrcd
Acrrs,ayo, "It's In four colors
the boot I havo And Ttto SUca.

ever uood so 25c & 50c
oft and won-

derfully
rnn aox.

a d h. o --

alve."
Bond 2o stump

for Bnmplv Do- -
pnrtmcnt D.

The Du Four Co.,Wash D.C,

Brown Gibson $

IThe Leading Contractors

and Builders

We lurnisli.'plans and specif-

ications and if yo arc go

ing to build anything, no

matter how large or Iimv

small, we can save you

money. Let .us fi,ure on

your building.

T
i

I014-t- n AT

OH MMU GOLLEGE

WINTER SHORT COURSE JAW. 0

Agriculture, Including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture. Poultry Husb.indry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Ureases, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing, etc.
Home Economics, including Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation. Sew-
ing Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, Including Husiness Man-
agement, Kural Economics, Husiness
Lw, Othcc 1 raining. Harm Account-
ing, etc. Unglncerlng, Including
Shoowork and Itoadbuildine.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY
A generjl clearing .house session of
tu days for the exchange of dynamic
L'lHSon the most pressing problems
oi tie times.. Lectures by leading
an' ritle. State conferences.

ext: -- ion service
triers lecture-- , movable schools, u

pes and numerous coaespondencs
n' ' rs on request.

MUSH : IMano, String, Rand, Voice.

N" t.ntton. Reduced rites on all rail
roacK. For farther infc tma Ion address,

The Oregon Agricultural College,
(tw-- corvallis. ounoos

Notice for Publication.
Ivp tir.ent of thu Interior, U. S.

.ii d oi'no at Roseburg, Ore., No- -

.'tui.M :, lsti i.
Nn'M hereby given that Edwin

r si I w,.ii, (jf Bandon, Oregon, who
' j : ii. I DOS, made Homaitond
m I -.. Serial No. 04.170, for

.v slW't, SVt NWVi. NEW
vwi. ok TMit...i,i.. on o

Range tr W., Will. Meridan, has filed
jiuh.i-- of intention to make final five

our proof, to estaliltih claim to thu
l.i'd nl ove described, booro M. E.
'I'm ..lipoid, H g. CoraiiiUaioiior, nt

..m at Bandon, Coot County,
. mi the t9tk iky of December,

' 1

i .ii.uu.i naaiai r, wlUieaaeet Jslni
.f lUiiuiitn, Omm JoUh Im- -

i f lluiuteit, Qi$wi, QMUMft)

. .( Muiulun, Qfym; Qrnpt J'J
. f lii.iid'Mi, UrttguA,

m
Drugso?.

2

Z

Ci.. ' of Vlmr.ks..
Wc !o;It5 jo c;.i-,.v.- nA hcirtfelt

thanl.s to ihe wry ,v I ?nd.i who
.o wiiiiniriy a'; i u. :; .'inR thy
sifUrpr" : '1 i:- - '" . o :v Ljlovocl
nuhbftiid and fuUiUi'.

Aluo to the Ladios Relief Corps
on's of Veterans, G. A. R. Io ;t and

Ladies of the Rcbekah Lodge
Mrs. T. T. Alien,
II. C. Allen,
W. T. Allen,"
Mrs. W. L. Davidson.

J. W. Knopp arrived on the Eliza-
beth from McCloud, Calif., and will
.pei.d the winter with his father, A.
Knopp.

The Elizabeth sailed today for San
Francisco with a full cargo of lumber
and freight and the following passun
gers: M. L. May, Felix M. Wolf
G. F. Hurlburt, J. 15. Bodin, wife and
three children, L. W. Hardin and
wife, Mrs. Ogrcn, Mrs. F. II. Strain,
Mrs. M. Ashton, E. M. Franz, A. W.
Cope, Elias Stillwell, Mrs. K. Ros-enbla- d

and three children, CHde n,

J. E. Fox, T. II. Campbell, M.
C. Wislor, F. W. Farrar.

MAN'S TWO MINDS.

Vo Mako an Evenly Balnnced Parson
Dath Must Lio Uood.

Expounding a tlirorj- - that limn lint'
two minds, or a double

nml Kiibjivthf- Mpr. nf i'

has t'oiupaivd the two iictlvillfs to ni
upper and i lower room nepariiti'd h
a trapdoor. Dri'Mius arc duo to the
subjective consciousness working with
out check fiotn the objeetlvi' conscious
ness.

The man who tiaiially elalius to havi
un evenly balanced nilnd Is the om
who has shut the trapdoor nod re
mains In tin' oppor room, and tlnwc win
have closed the trapdoor and lvum'.ii
In the lowvr rooms are common!
found in liiniillc asylums.

The nianol really even balance c:ibe,
remains betivwn the two room m
keeps the trapdoor well oiled.

Napoleon, In the lower room, con
eelved Ideas iov ruling ICurope mid Ii

the upper rocm put Ids ideas Into prnc
(ice: Uuphnc. created combinations of
rolors mill tli.n i.vnroKsiil fliiMti mi pun
rns, and He."tboven In the lower roon. !

compased Ida sonatas and In the upper
room reproduced thu notes on paper.

Thu events of childhood are remark
ably clear lit the recollection of vcr.v
old people, though present happenings
arc forgotten. This may he plalneil
by the decay of the objective conscious
ness, and It Is curious that as this de-

cays the subjective consciousness no
comes more acute. New York Prose.

SHORT CIRCUITS.

MliBlon of tho Fuse When the Wire
fJecome Croised.

'Another nbort circuit!"
One of thi) commonest reports beard

In all electrical works
A "abort circuit" means that the elec

tric wires have become crossed or
connected do as to form a bypath or
shunt of comparatively low resistance,
through which so much of the elec-
trical current passes as practically to
cut out that part of tho circuit through
which the current originally Mowed. In
other words, n "short circuit" has re
placed the normal clmilt. which may
lie considered u long circuit The cut-
ting out of the resistance of tin lout'
line permits the power to ruuh over
this path of low resistance, and If tho
apparatus were not protected by the
fuse or circuit breaker the electrical
machinery would do ltelf scttoiih Imrm.

To prevent scrlotw effecte from nrvl-dent-

short circuits of electric lighting
wires In buildings n "fiiKc" Is liiMirted
In tho circuit Jiint liuildu the building.
In cawn n nail or homo other falling
object idiort clrculle the elect ilc wlnw
In thu house IbU fuse blow

mcltx out-Hin- d Ih rows tho circuit
"u ho Hint mi chmlrlilty ciui tiovt

fhriHigb (lie wire In tin liiiuw until
the "Mlxirt" Iihh liemi found wn)
nt(.i --NVw yrk World
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ME i HODS HE KAISEil.

When Willoji Wjnta Information He
Just Simply Gets It.

It m a weii known fact tknt. often
becoming lotensted In soipe subject,
IfnUer Wllllum iimfti,ou8 the greatest
authority op. the suhject nntl gets tbo
latosit Informiitlnn in tht; qulckost way.

The emperor, s the story goes, sum
mpned l'r'if"-s(.- r Hurnack, the ro
nowntWl tlteoiojiiin, and asked. llfin
pome technical o,ueiHin sny, tho Int
est news on the nntlpity of the book
of John. .The kaJser known to bo
a specialist In refuting higher crltl
clem, so perhnpe the question waa
even more tiH'luii nl.

He ami H. rtt..-- Indulged In a spir
ited- dlM'iihsiiw and' till .toy soon tho
clock hinincil pi hate eecrcViry 'nt;er
ruptcl to tell iiN iimjcsty that be bad
an np'urni 'iii t,. tUeji.'f half hour
with Pnti'-- P'w.nft Tl.- e:n)pror'ff
face l'i'.i !'il "Wiipre am I teinorrt.w
iill:t?" lit "Your majesty
dines with (.'.unit " Then
turning to the theologian the emperor
snld. "Wei' I "hall see you agalu and
flulsh the rtl.'vnsslon "

The next dn.i Professor nnrnack re-

ceived an lnvlt.lon frwtn the count
who was cntertnlnt.ng the kaUur, and
although bo was not acquainted with
his host he accepted. At dinner be
found himself sitting next to tho em
peror. who Immediately resumed the
theoloirlcnl dls'iislon wr.e It had
been left off the day before And this
time it was tlntshpd Chicago News.

TYPE AND TAPE.

Thete Name Sounded Queer as Thoy
Were Heard In London.

Here's one uh.it an American print-
er whose vlcUsltudee tok him across
the ocean lot yenr nud landed him In

the town of London. The printer Is

back In Clpvelntul nov und tells the
story hlnwelf.

This printer tiettmugbt him of start-
ing a Utile paper in the hour, of Kng
laud. So lw rented little building,
then went to purebnse tils type nnd
presses. I "or tho tpe be stopped at a

typefounder's place and exphilnod his
needs

"1 want some type,'.' be said
"We don't sell type, hero." answered

tho clerk blankly. ".You might get It

at the draper's shop over the wye."
"How slrould 1 get type In a draper's

shop?"
"How should you get It anywhere

else, may I nwsk. think you, sir?"
lVStll, In my country type is sold at

a typefounder's, not nt a dry goods
store."

"Aow? Did y'wisb toypo, sir? I

thought you wlsbt type such as thoy
have In type measures nud typoworms
You didn't wish type to bind on tho
edges of frocKfa, tben, but toypo to
print a paper with? Step this way
thank you, sir." Clovelnnd Plain
Dealer.

Cause of tho Roman Empire.
Tho reason "why tho Romnn empire

succeeded the republic" was that
thoro was felt to bo an urgent need
of a strong central power. For ninny
years tho republic had been desolated,
and the cry of the whole people was
for ponce pence nt almost any price.
Now, ponce could bo secured only by
the ascendancy of a single man. nil
lug with absolute and 'Irresistlblo
sway. So the people nciiuiosccd In the
change. They even liaiUvl It with Joy.
A few pntrlotr. like. Itrutus and Cato
gave tip In despair, but most men were
plotted with the revolution which
made Cm-sr.- r supreme- - nut that they
wore mouaivhlstic at heart, but that
after the devastating strife they want-
ed puace. even though it bo at the sac-
rifice of Borne of their liberties. St
l.ouls Times.

Japanese Fashions. '
A Japanese woman of fashion Is by

no moans is drain on ber husband's
finances. Te cost of her wearing tip
mirel Is very small tndecd when com.
pared to her sister of the oeiident
She wears i;i N) worth of clothing un-

der her kimono, the latter costinfl
about 2r. The obi cost another (2T.
Numerous tyim; paraphernalia sum up
to $17.-'f- t. and n aet of footwear
amount to about $'.). Combs uml hair-
pins ornamented With gems cost f,

a shawl S7 fVi, a diamond neck clasp
$lf0. a total of u little more than $'.K0
for a season. Tills la a very modest
outlay when compared to the enor-
mous cost of apparel for the woman
of fashion In New York and Paris.
New York Sun.

A Lesson In 8pslling.
The law or was Scotch, and tha

Judge was English. The rase In argu-
ment concerned certain water rights,
and the lawyer had frequently to use
tho word "water." which be pronounc-
ed very broad

"Mr. 8o and-so,- " nt last Interrupted
tho Judge, "do you apell water with
two t'a In your country?"

"Nn. na. my lord." qnlckly retorted
the lawyer, "hut we spell nmtin.TM wl'
twii ii'!"

Mixed Odor.
MMy wife was t, Kive a roae tea

-- ever) thing seenf! with roana.
"A delicate ".nMt "

"Ywai Imt thlmr went wrong Tho
pCOl lit the II. l tin) took that 00--

vtiaiou to li on- - uml r,,imi."
UwlnvlMe I on I,, ip1' ,i

M- - rl . V,
Wlfa- -

IWuf ui.t iml
ftMl'4 i lloWII ViMli fi, f,, him

Mfatl, I di'l ii M - .if iinii na.

(I I 1. IM

Mm it i.i'i . , ,tltf

UnFMJM FACES

Historical 'Characters of Whose

Looks Wc Know Nothing.

THEY LEFT NO PORTRAITS.

Many of the Famous Figures and He-

roes of Colonial and Revolutionary
Timet Are as Blanks to Us So Far
as Thoir Peroonal Appearance la
Concorncd.

In the search for a portrait of Thom-

as Ylllott, the first mayor of New
York, the committee from the City
club vbdted nearly every print dealer
In tho city in addition to scores of prl-rat- e

collectors of Americana. Hut
thoro was no portrait to be found.

Any one who has ever attempted to
mnko n collection of tbo pictures of
tho big men of early New York soon
renllzcs that there are many blanks.
For Instance, of the four Dutch gov-

ernors Peter Stuyvcsmit is the only
one of whom we have a correct por-

trait. Of Peter Minuet. William Klefl
and Wouter van Twlller there Is abso-

lutely nothing nccurate, although vari-

ous caricatures have appeared from
time to time.

The same Is true of a still more emi-
nent New Yorker. William Hrndford.
the first printer, who founded In 1723
Ihe New York Gazette, which was the
first nowspnper printed in the prov-
ince. Hrndford was so prominent n

man nnd so nctlve for years, both In
Philadelphia as well as in New York,
that it is rattier surprising not to have
something worthy of being cnlled a
true portrait. If thero was, perhaps
his features might be on the tablet
erected on the slto of his printing of-

fice, now of the Cotton Exchange, at
Hanover square.

The lack of nn authentic portrait of
Nathan Hale, the martyr spy of tho
ftevolutlou, Is'somewhat better known
although the sculptors MncMonnlca,
Partridge and others have not al-

lowed this to restrain them from de-
pleting the features of the young sol-

dier In stone or bronze. Of Colonel
Etbnn Allen there Is no known por-

trait, and the snmo Is teue of tho
doughty wnrrlor, General Nicholas
Herkimer.

One of the heroes of Hunker hill.
Colonel ItlOnrd Grldlcy, has left no
portrait. Ho was the artillerist nnd
engineer who built tbo fortlllcntlons
the night before the battle. Other
prominent Hovolutlonnry fighters of
whom no plcfjres exist nro Colonel
William I.odynrd, tho defender of New
London, who was killed by n Hrltlsh
ofllcer when Lcdynrd surrendered tho
fort; General Thomas Conway, lender
of the notorious cabal to deposo Wash'
Ington from tho command of the nrmj
In 1777; Colonel Setb Warner, who was
prominent In tbo attacks on Tlcondo- -

roga and Crown point and In the bat
tle of Hennlngtou; General Scth Pom
eroy of Massachusetts, nnd General
Ramucl noldcn Parsons, one of tbo
hoard which tried Major Andre nnd
was appointed by Washington as tho
first Judge of the northwest territory.

No nccurate portraits exist of two of
tlie fifty-si- x signers of the Declaration
of Independence, John Morton of Penn
sylvania and John Hnrt of New Jeiv
soy. although n portrnlt which la said
to he that of Hart hangs In Independ-
ence hall In Philadelphia and Is said to
have been painted from n miniature.

Thero is nothing extant of the fa
ther of George Washington, Augustine
Washington, nor have any portraits
been discovered of Colonel Hall, fa
ther of Mary Washington, mother of
the general, or of John Dandrldge, fa-

ther of Washington's wife, Martha
Washington.

A portrait which n great many col
lectors of old New York material
would give a good deal to obtain la
that of Samuel Fraunces, tho West In
dian tavern keeper, whoso best known
Iiouso was the old Fraunces' tavern,
now owned by the Sons of tho Hovoln-Uo- n,

restored since they purchased It
a few years ago to Its original condi
tion. It Is on lower Ilroad street, on
the corner of Pearl street, nnd tlia
famous long room lu which Washing
ton took fnrewell of his ofllccrs baa
been restored as closely as possible to
Its original form.

There Is no portrait of William Cun
ningham, the hearties keener of the
provost jail in a corner or City Hnll
park during tho ftevolutlou. Betsy
Jtoss, the celebrated maker of the first
stars and stripes, has no portrait? Cap--
lain Miles Htnndlsh Is among thoee
ivho have left nothing of their por- -

tomil appearance, nor la anything
known of the Intrepid French explor
er Juliet, who traced tho sources of the
.Mississippi.

Others of more or less noto of whoa.
there are no portraits nro the old Eng
llhh dramatist, Christopher Marlowe;
itlchaid lavage, another well known
ICngllHli dramatist, who died In ;

Mtinpils Duqucsnn, fms whom Fort
Oiiqursue, now Plttsbureh, got Its flrwt
name from the French; Oeorgo Clin-
ton, royal governor of Now York from
1713 tu 175.'! nud father of the HrltUb
gitimml In the Involution, Henry Clin
Utu; Colonel John Henry Criigcr, Owi'
iral OlM'or d Lntirey, Governor Wll
Uaw Tryiui, General John Fixbca,
llaiun niuakNii, Hmicnil Hubert luwt

1)4 llwirrleiiiiu, Napoleon' fmnoiw
ailaa', vvlni wrote mi rm'IVnt f

af law grail I'ruiiKb umn ew

dflt 1 ttaiilJUs) Kflrome 7'ho
m Jj MJ Ijjia f lM,-- lf
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C.

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Ofllcc in First Nutionnl Hank halld
ing. Hours, 0 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p

m; t to in tne evening.
BANDON, ORECON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Ofllcc In Ellingson Pun-imp- . Hours
y to 12 n. m; l to 5 p. :n.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

OlTleu "m Fir.it NufV.al Dank build
ing. Telephone at house and office,

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Ofllcc m Now Bnnk Building

NoWry Public
BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Ofllcc In Elliageon building, Phone 72

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ENingson building. Office
phone, Sbz. Kecidcncc phone, aoj.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Office in Ellingson building. Ofllcc
phone 1241. Residence phone, 1161

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office In Fohy and Morrison Build
'ng next to Emergency Hospital.

Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Offioo Phone 840-- J Rea Phone 10S-- J
Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Block

MARSIIFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer and
Architect

MARSIIFIELD. OREGON

TheHolidays will

soon be here

A Gift to strengthen

friendship your portrait

WHEELER STUDIO.

The Alpha Restaurant

Best Home Cooking in
town

Houmemnde bread,
pies and cakes.

Open from AilO a. in. till midnight

Mrs. F. D. Meyer, Prop.
Not door to FirM Natl. Hank.

fHotel Bandonf
I AMI'HK'AN 'I,AN 11.00 ;

: find 1,51) jw-- day,
' lAiwnw Vhn, rooms : :

! ri.. nt.. r Ji AI jm, i ? v ft Jl un,

IP. In tk RfAM; I Vope,

3
,

5 LODGE DIRECTORY
3'
9 --1

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. ISO, A. V. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Saturday after tho full moon of
each month. Special communion tuns
Master Masons cordially invitod.

WALTER SARIN, W. M.
0. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chnptcr, No. 45, 0 E.

S., meets Saturday eveniturs before
and nftor stated communication:) of
Mnsonic lodge. Visiting member
.'ordially invited to attend.

L. KATE ROSA, W. M.
ROSA BINGAMAN, Secretary

Rebeknh
Ocean Rebcknh Lodce. No. lt". I.

0. O. F., mcote second and Artlt
Tuesdays nt I. O. O. F. hall. Taaii- -
:ent mcmbors cordially invited,

ELVA MILLER. N. G.
MINERVA LEWIN. Secratwy.

I .0. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 138, I. O O.

F., meets every Wednesday event, a.
Visiting brothers in good stane'j'Jg
cordially Invited.

D. C. KAY, N. (3.
L. I. WHEELER. SocreUry.

Knb(itB of I'ytliiaa.
Delphi Lodge, No. 64, Knihts of

Pythias. Meets evory Monday ev
ening at Knights hall. Visiliug
knights Invited to attend.

ERNEST BIDWELL, C. C.
0. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S,

W. O. W.
"With Charity Towards All"

Seaside Camp, No. 2J.2, W. O W.
meets Tuesdays, K. of P. hall, 8 p.
in. Visitors are assured a hot wel-
come. By order of

W. A. KELLER, C. C.
C. M. GAGE, Clerk.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday evenings in I. O.

O. F. hall. Trunsclent Moose c..J-iall- y

invited. Something doing ev
ery Thursday.

.. . .
. f t . .nil (1m- -

Centnrv EAitlan" in. -
Why tar morel rincjtllt!onrubliih,j Au

At i.r;....:. . :
,' ',--' C. tf)

vTtn, T.'-i-- '?- '- .75 ttrtcrlnV. tft0I,lD -
l Trr.'il'C..t.71'.Mm,," im no'" - .&WI, r,thilau ,(...

" f.wrj IU1 lln,. Alk lot nl

J. T. MarsnfJ

I City Transfer!
J S. D. Kelly, Proprietor

i Light and Heavy haul
ing promptly done.

i Contracting and grad
ing. Transcient trade
solicited. Horses
boarded. Phone 115

t Office: Dufort Building

tt94
C. I. Starr

Plumbing and Steam Flittin
irst Class Work guaranteed.

Office in Trilt Hhlg. onJnd St.

Credit and
Power
MANY OF OUR MOST L

MEN ASCRIBE

THEIR "START IN LIFE"
TO THE DAY THEY OPEN-

ED A BANK ACCOUNT.

CREDIT AND POWER CAN

HE WIELDED IN THE COM-

MERCIAL WOULD BY THE
MEANS OF A HANK AC-

COUNT,

WE INVITE VOU TO IW-;J-

OHU WITH VH,

VlliH'V NATIi HANK

Opili duilm,' I hi' fuxiH iwir unit

hlmiy rMU)ii,

I


